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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY

of county commissioners of Valencia
County, held on the 4th
to Chapter 1S8, Session'
dayf April, Pursuant
rneno de Weseman,
oí huí, tn loilowin? coiihJ.
1921, as it appears on the records of
tutional amendment are submitted
the minutes of said
to the quaili'led voters of
meeting.
vs.
Btate
Witness my hand and official seal, tt New iüoxico for adoption the
or rejecresema,
tion at tho Special Election to bo held
this 19th day of April, A. D.1921.
VV 0fiS9
September 20, 1921.
'
A.
Slanuel Martineit,
.,..,.,, 'tefenrlaníMn the Clerk of the A. Gutierrez,
board of Co. Com.
Si:CRllTAUY OF ÉSTATH.
ivied and numbered cause:
'
advised 'and notifi
mur wife, Vicenta Griego de.

pTF

SUMMONS

-

AUGU3T 20, 1921

NO.XVIÍ

;

United' States as aforesaid, the burden of proving actual and bona fide
ownership of such property, upon
which exemption Is claimed, shall be
upon the claimant"

For the Amendment

Against the Amendment

No.l

the Seventh Judicial
tato of New .Mexico.
t j i ,ht. conhtv of Valen- Lplaiht agairisi
i VOD Have auailUUlieu uci mm
1j .hi fail to suDüort her or
nbute to her support. ,
Court of

a

i

m

marriea to eacn
the City of A8jjguerqoe,
.:
nn or about the 1st daf
n 1918. and that you ab
her. as above set f ortri on or
were

li

r

day oí

a

em-uar-

absented yourself
na
of New Mexico,
whereabouts irom

and have

State
your

ffore, she
from you.

prays for absolute

"nfwwre, take notice, that
d demur .or
do appear
it. .!(( cftmnlairtt on or be- !)th day of September, A. X).
ilgement in accordance with
complaint, win ue emcicu
nn herein.

U

ame and

address of the attor

plaintiff

J.

is

A.

New Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez.

of

-

...

Deputy.

Newconib,

OF
THE
MEETING
CJF
COUNTY COMMIS
'
SI
.VId Anril L A. D. 1921.
,
ifoKnir ws palled to order at
. there being
present Hon.
.uccro chairman of the board
Ircisn Frances and Hon Celtic.
ÍHon Joseph F, Tondre, sher- - J
L

V--

gTf

OF

In the matter of the estate of
o
Baca y Barela, deceased.
Order Setting Date For Final Hear
.
.
lug.- -'
ItUppearing to the court that Daniel Lucero, administrator of the es
tate cf Octaviano Baca y Barcia, de
ceased, has filed his final report and
account as such administrator, toge
ther with his petition praying for his
discharge as such admin:
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of September, A. D. 1921, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the court
room of the Probate Court, in the
town of Los Lunas New Mexico,; be
the day time and place for hearing
objections If any there be, to said re
port and petition..
.,
Jesus M. trujillo,
(Signed)
Probate Judge
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
Probate Clerk. ;
--

LOCAL BOY ACCEPTED AT
CAMP

Russell Jordan has been accepted
for attendance at the Citizens' Military Training Camp at Fort Logan,
Colorado, from August 1st to August 30th, 1921.
PUBLIC NOTICE

er

-

'
1921.
By order of the Board of Education
of Valencia County.

Saturnino Baca, ..
Superintendent.

will mantain
said approaches

PU3LIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby (riven that sealed
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of AtiRUst A. D. 1921 at
the office of the County School Suthe
perintendent at Belén, N. M. for
erection and completion of a school
house in school district No. 18 of the

: and
fan-h- o
county of Valencia in the Village of.
out of the Seboyetita.
.
Highway Commission fund.?.
Plans and specifications can be
further resolved that the
seen at the office of the county school
Superintendent at Belén, N. M.
is hereby
requested to . A check of $50.00 is required of
lit "a
certified copy of the
every bidder as a forefeit in case the
to the State High- - successful bidder fails to fulfill con
'
ommission.
v
tract.
The board of Education reserves
certificate of indebtedness
the right to reject any and all bids.
against Special Bridge Fund,
Given this 14th day of July A. D,
r of the Midland- 1921- is
Bridge
4;
By order of. the, board of Educati
City, Missouri, in the
f
on.
13380.49 dated
the 14th, day
Saturnino Baca,
y 1920,
having been paid, the
Superintendent
as
Co-le- rk

fore-resoluti-

Com-Kans-

destroyed.
impossible for the
of County
Commissioners
to
justices of the
pee ce accounts
the
quarterly report is in their
"wrcfore
Be It Resolved
county clerk is hereby re- ;t to address a circular
letter
,

rs it is

;

various

A

entitled "Corporations other than Municipal" be amended by adding t horn-t- o
a new section to be numbered
Section 19 to read as follows:
Sec. 19. The Legislature may by
enactment change, alter or enlarge
the powers and duties of the Male
Corporation Commission creat- d by
Sectioh 1 of thlg Article for control and regulation of corporation
and may change 4r alter tMe provisions for the enforcement of llá
"

tht

-

lo

tered

ai

.

-

into

attained

lawful contracts, enhY'
Commissiom.'r ef
ori behW W h
wh'j
nwfth'd'

Any

of

NeW

.elir,i"

MixK-o- ,

v.

the age of thirty yearW
nd who; shall have been a resident of
in. fe'tate of New Mexico for ÍW

11

appr-'hrWt-

wll
Hy

joiie
"Section 7.
f the State

has

V--

"Sub-Seitlo-

i'nfnvrtí

his

.vViiilt

legislative

i

appointment.
Cnni-ini,:.d-

apift-opri-

ul

s.

"Sub-Sectio-

,

V

"Sub-Sectio-

v--

Sub-Secti-

i
!

I

-

j

i

'

-

i

No. 8

.

I

I

ul

.'

tí

No, 6

No.7

No. 3

.

-

-

"Sub-Secti-

.

"Sub-Secti-

"Sub-Secti-

on

"Sub-Secti-

SETTING
OF
NOTICE
FINAL DATE FOR HEARING. (
ORDER

county of Valono!
attention to the fact
th
quires the
quarterly irenort
'tify them thnf. if
I . v will
WO
HUt ItA V.
" to audit any claims for
pay- -

"Sub-Sectio-

j

..hall be' tHlifld to hold office as a
expenses
by special
bills, specifically iindled member oí til State Ijind Commisto such purposes, but before final ac- sion.
oectlon 8. The Stat Land
tion on the general appropriation bill,
shall have a seal with an
it shall not enutt any other
lion bll, except upon recommenda- ap; ropriate dev ice thereon, aMt
..ial affixed to any instrument, rfljjnril
tion of the go've'rhTf
Until the Legislature shall othern
'y the Chairman or Acting Chair'
(J). Trie Rvmor intuí,
wise provide any order made by the
o,nd attested by the Chief Clerk,
at any time, recommend tJ
commission fixing or changing any niay,
ew
he prima facie evidence of tho
biidfavts
legislature supplementary
due
charge or rate or relating to an. and
'vRufioir thereof.
supplementary
approp.iuttou
matter within Its authority shall bf bills based thereon, all of which : hail
Oil J: Eaehr member of ilu
recti
.Kahist the Amendment
binding upon the carrier, or company, be HATbjPct. to the same procedure as
ntering-upoVefnc
or person to whom the same Is di- the
s pre'i ibii
original bridge ftnd the eueial for allthe oath of trifle
rected and shall be enforced by tin
State duties of hl n'fice, nut
bill.
tp)ropnation
n
Supreme Court according to the terms
by taking the officer.!,
m shall,
(K). Aftei i'lHril no
of such order unless changed or modi- tion on the
a bond, in favor of the
bill.
general appropriation
AN fied by said court on a hearing apA UHHOLL'TION PROPOSING
JK'tiul sum of 550,000.00, (?!
on recommendation of tho (,vv- - i:
AMENDMENT - TO- SECTION 22 plied for by such carrier, company ernor, special appropriation may be tliüuneí! u)on the faithful pert'or'
OF ARTICLE II OF THE CON- - or person within a reasonable time enacted, but every such appropriation manco of the duties ef his office.
KTITFTiON OF THE STATE Ol' limited in such order.
"Section 10. The Chairman oí the
shall be embodied in a separate bill,
NLíW WWKICO;
Upon any hearing or proroecilni; 1. limited to some single work,
.
Land Commission shall be the
subject State
Joint lies, No. 9. (As' Alv.eilded) Aunr.' ny court, upon any order issued by or purpose therein
third
member, together with tlu
stated.
!the coniml.ssiori Within the scope of
March h: 1921.
Governor
and Attorney Ooier:iI, of
!!
even'.
In
the
(L).
Be it Kesolved by the' Legislature of its authority the burden of preiHf shitll any Inconsistency between uny oi iti-- the Commission created by Section It,
lu upon. tite carrier, company tr iter- provisions of this section and uny ot the Act of Congress, approved
the state of New Mexico :
Section 1. That' l;ettioii 22 of Ai- - son to wticun süch order Is directed of tlie otHe'r previsions of the con- - .lu:i Hah. 1U20, commonly called" the
tide II of the ConsüttUion of the to how the unreasonableness of ai. stltutisn, the provisions of this lec Kniibling Act."
I'i.t the Amendment
state of New Mexico lie amended uo charge or rate- fixed or requirement tion shall picvatl. lint nothing
in such order and such court H shall rn
manner affect ti:
that the said s.ttion r,:.a:l read a.s specified
ma' ot ita wn motion and shall upon- provisions of any
follows:
22
Article
Section
of
AKitit tlw Aiiiciuliiicnt
Section 22. Until otherwise provifl- - request oi any interested party re- of the Constitution, or be constru. i.
ed by law no alien ineligible to citi- - ciuire or authorize additional evi- - as preventing the governor from call
donee.
of'
th..'
laws
the I'nit,r.,,hn under
ing special sessions of the leits!;:t..:
F'..r the AnunOnient
cfi states, or co:poation, copartner- as provided by Section 6, of Arttcio
;
of
hi: or association, a majority
IV, of the Constitution, or as pre-- 1
own-1
in
in
or
which
intense
the stock
venting the legislature, at such spe-- 1 A
JOINT RESOLUTION 1'UOPOd-INC- .
Aainst the Amendment
c.al sessions, from considering any
ed or held by sm h aliens snail ac- AN AMENDMENT TO SECor
omer
or
j
icasenom
approptuie.
mergency appropriation
TION TWO OF ARTICLE EIGHT
quire
;
to real estate in New Mes- iations.
UiT
OF THE CONSTITUTION
Ico.
I'nr the Aiui'iidniciit
THK STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
For the Amendment
C. S. for S. J. It. No. 21, Appr, March
PROPOSING
JOINT RESOLUTION
THE AMENDMENT OF SECTION
12, 1921.
gainst the Auicntlmeiit
Ue it Ilesolved by the Legislature ot
3, ARTICLE XX, AND SECTION
A;rii:ut the Aniemhiiont
6, ARTICLE IV, OF THE CONthe State of New Mexico:
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF
Section 1. That Section 2 of ArNEW MEXICO.,
ticle VIII of the Constitution o the
C. iS, for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr. Mch.
State of New Mexico be, and the
PROPOSING .utiac is hereby, amended to read as
Í1, lSili '
.OÍNT RESOLUTION
A.N AMENDMENT
PROPOS- tie It Kes'dlve'd by the Legislature
TO ARTICLE follows:
A JOINT RESOLUTION
MexteO:
tit the State of Ne
Mil oí THE CONSTITUTION OF
"Sec. 2. The maximum rate of taxaING AN AMENDMENT TO SECArot
Section 1. That Section S;
new Mexico, tion to be levied for all state purposes
TION I OF ARTICLE V OF THIÍ
ot
Constiution
the
and uses, including the educationCONSTITUTION OF THE STATE ticle XX, of the
"public lands,"
J. R. No. Hi Appr. March 12, 1421. al, penal, and charitable in.s.ituUoiis.
OF NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED State of New Mexico be and the same
folIs
as
to
Be
amended
read
of
ENT."
UPART.M
it
D
Resolved
xhall
not exceed six mills on the dolhereby
by the Legislature
"EXECUTIVE
the State of New Mexico:
lar of the assessed yahiaiinu of. all
H. J. R. No. 19, Appr. Mch. 9, 1321. lows:
"Section J3. The term of office of
Sec. 1. That Article XIII of the property subject to taxaü ;i in tlie
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
every state, county or district offi- Constitution of the State of New state. The maximum
rate of tax
the State of New Mexico:
of
Mexico be amended so as to read as to be levied for all Count., purposes
That Section 1 of Article V of cer, except thq governorfill the sl.n
elected
to
vacancies, follows:
and une, excepting xpeci.i. school levthe Constitution of the State of New and those
first day of
ARTICLE XIII PUBLIC IANDS" ies, general school iu. lev .i.--, special
Mexico, entitled "Executive Depar- shall commence on the elccti.wi.
The
"Section 1. All lands blongins toi levies for health purposes, .tuil special
tment" be and the same ia hereby am- January next after his
term of office of the governor the State of New Mexico, and all levies on specific classes of propel ty.
ended to read as follows:
Section 1. The executive depart- of the state shall commence on the lands granted, transferred or con- - shall not exceed live t&) mills on the
ment shall consist of a governor, lieut- first day of December next alter his l'lrmed to the State by Congress, and dollar: Provided, However that a tax
all lands hereafter acquired, are de not exceeding two (2) .Mills on the
enant governor, secretary oí state, election.
Section 2. That Section 5.- of Arti- clared to be public lands of the state dolbir) of the assessed .dual on of all
state auditor, state treasurer, attorof
the
of
the
Constitution
cle
to be held or disposed of as may be property subject to taxation '' in this
IV;
ney general, superintendent of public
instruction and commissioner of pub State of New Mexico be and the same provided by law for th purpose for state may be' levied for th- construclic lands, who shall be elected for n is hereby amended to read as fol which they have been or may be tion ffnd maintenance of tlie State
granted, donated or otherwise ac Highways, which tniid two t2) mills
term of two years beginning on the lows:
"Section 5.
quired.
levy shall not be within the State or
first day of January next after their
bifixed
"Section 2. A permanent Commis County limitations lieicto.oru
(A). The regular
election,
not
shall
of
session
the
consist
of
sion to
three' members,
The maximum rate ot t:ix to lie levied
legislature
Such officers, except the superin- ennial
on
the
twelve
more
two
o'clock,at
noon,
of
shall
whom
school
purthan
after
belong ior all general County
begin,
tendent of public instruction,
terms, first Tuesday of February next after to the same political party, is hereby pose and uses shall not exceed ten
having served two consecutive
No regular created, w hich shall be known as the (10) mills on the d'jllut : Provided,-.
each general election.
shall be ineligible, to hold any state session
shall exceed sixty days and 'State Ijand Commission."
However, that an additional levy of
office for two years thereafter de- no
"Section 3. The members of the not to exceed five (l.) mills on the
special session shall exceed thirty
The officers of the executive
the
GovCommission shall be appointed by
dollar may be made with the joint,
days.
partment, except the Lieutenant
office-shalof
(B). All moneys re governor, by. and with the advice and written consent of the Lii.ard
ernor, during their terms ot
be
from
state
reaccount
of
on
consent
of
the
shall
and
the
Commissioners and the State
ceived,
Senate,
County
reside and keep the public
source whatsoever, shall be paid subject to removal only for cause. Tax Commission.
The maximum rate
coils, hooks, papers and seals of any
into the treasury thereof.
Each member shall hold office for of tax to be levied for City, Town,
office at tne Beai oi
(C). The legislature a term of six year irom ana alter or Village purposes or used shall not
.
For the Amendment
shall not appropriate any money out his appointment, and until his suc- exceed five (6) mills on the dollar.
of the treasury except in accordance cessor shall have been duly apponted The maximum amount of tax to be
with the provisions of this section. and qualified; Provided, that the levied for health purposes shall not
Agahist the Amendment
(1-mill. The maxi
(D). On or .before three members of the Commission exceed one-hathe 15th day of January in each year first appointed and confirmed shall mum rate of tax to be levied by school
next proceeding the regular biennial immediately
qualify and classify districts for special school district
session of the legislature, every de themselves by lot so that one of them purposes, shall not exceed five (5)
of
nd
institution
shall hold office, for two years, one mills on the dollar. The foregoing
agency
PROPOS- - partment,
A JOINT RESOLUTION
the State, except the legislative de for four years, and one for six years, limitations shall not apply to levies
partment, shall submit to the gover from and after January 1st, 1923, and for the payment of the, public debt
ÜtXv r Off ARTICLE VIII OF nor
of the state a detailed statement thereafter one Commissioner shall be or interest thereon; Provided, FurthTHE
Ob
THE CONSTITUTION
expen appointed every two years; Provided, er, that the limitations herein con- showing actua, revenues and
ENu
MEXICO.
ta
NEW
. . v. .
STATE OF
d l,i,.l
however, that the members of tne tained shall hot apply to tax levies
- diture iol. the tw0 fiscal
iva"TAXATION
TITLED
since the last regular session Commission first to be appointed shall authorized by the Fifth Legislature
venirif
UTVTTTT.
u lnfflülutnra tniraihor with out i. be
appointed during the regular ses and exempted from similar llmita- . ismi.
mate8- ot appropriations required to sion of the legislature to convene in in. existing laws.
H. J. R. No. 41. Appr. Marcn
Be it Resolvea Dy me
.meet the financial needs of such de- - the year 1923. and provided further,
For the Amendment
owmu.
Institution or agency, item- - that until such Commission shall be
the State1 or newSection
partment.
.
5
OI
Article
reniilre
- Cotlnn
-mov
.......
.
here
as
. ,
, . ,
and
n w . - That
n
w
'
"
"
duly
qualified
iircu
appointed
"
'
j q
the Commissioner
VIII of the constitution a
(E). On or before inabove
Against the Amendment
entitled "Taxation the twentieth day of every regular of Public provided,
Lands elected at the general
of New Mexico,
is
same
the
and
be
con
the
shall
1920
gover election in the year
of the legislature,
and Revenue.aa fot- - session
nor shall prepare, and shall submit tinue to act as Commissioner of Pub
hereby amended so as to read
a
contain
He lands with all the powers and
to
the
budget
legislature,
PROPOSING
lecUon S. The legislature may ex- ing a detailed
statement and estimate authority heretofore exercised by him. JOINT RESOLUTION OF
SECTION
each
of
AN AMENDMENT
me
- "Section 4. The State Land Comrevenues
oi
all
of
antlctpatea
empt from taxation toproperty
TWELVE OF ARTICLE NINE OF
the moun' f state; and a complete plan of pro mission shall select, locate, classify,
head of a family
care
THE CONSTITUTION OF TUB
the
two hundred dollars, and discharged
posed expenditures ior tne siate gov and have the direction, control,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, ENuie ctibuiiir uieu and disposition of all public lana,
every honorably
auring
ernmerit,
nurse
"STATE, COUNTY AND
TITLED
of
Acts
loidler. sailor, marine and army
the
of
the
nliim.
under
provisions
Wler.
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS."
such
wch
and
every
the
For
purof
thereto
widow
(F).
and the
Congress relating
who served in the pose ofl preparing his budget, the regulations as may be provided by H. J. R. No. 32, Appr. Mch. 14, 1921.
sailor; or marine, the
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of
United StatM governor shall have power to require lft'W.
forces of
8. The Commission shall
anv hoard, commission, officer or de
"Section
time during the period which
(Continued on page 2)
and
a.to. tout regularly
to furnish him with any annually elect one of its members
In the partment
war
no
in
any
ne
may ucein
information wnicn
officially engaged
sum. a of two thousandfAAA WAGrC W pMMrir.
n
(Q). At the time the
j ..i thai- ln MfarifAn the rrouna Ol
Limiifl
governor submits his .budget to the
wrva
the claimant havin
legislature, he, shall, also aubmH ft
-

(uvn'"""

V

justices of the; peace

io

lf

2)

No. 4

Apo-lonIn the Matter of the estate of
;
Castillo, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that ElíesÍ
seo Castillo; administrator of the
report has been duly fil- - tate of Apolonio Castillo, deceased,
T
approved;
;
,
has filed his final report and account
m'nutes of the Drevinna mppt- as such adminstrator, together with
'er read and
1 ,
"ffiVTSU.
petition praying for his -discharge
I ward then adjourned to meet asis such
administrator,
r "in or April, A. D- - 1921.
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
aniel Lucero,
D- - 1921,
t the hour
.day of July A.
Chairman of the
board.
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the court room
Narciso Frances."
of the Probate Court, in the Village
of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be the
A. Gutierrez,
,
day time and place for hearing objec
01 the
board. : - - .'
tions, if any there be, to said report
of New
Mexico- i )"
. and petition.'
rí. ti.i.i
:
M. Trujillo, ;
)
Jesus
ss'
(Signed)
ui uiencia
v
Probate-Judg- e.
awv
)
,s
to certifv thnf , f
A.
Gutierrei,
A.
Attest:
a true and
f
,. ;
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Ui ine
of
the military or nava forcea
board
the
meeting
I

f

NICIPAI'

4

state of
t:i;
entitled

Los

re

OÍ HER TM.VS Mf
BY ADDING THlfítlí-TNEW SECTION TO BE
NUMBERED SECTION 19.
Hi J. R. No. 85, Appr. Mch. 11, 1021.
Be it Enacted by the Legislature i f
the State of New Mexico:
That Article XI of the Constitution of the State of New M- xio
PORATIONS

No. 2

w

construct the approaches of
Lunas bridge and where
same are now completed and
e for the
traveling require-therefobe it resolved that
te Highway
Commission
is
iWlliestcd tn ovrond n
fni..
Ids on the construction of the
provided however, that it is
ood that the State
Highway

lature.
"Section 6. All of the duties, powers, and prerogatives now by law incumbent upon or vested in the Commissioner of Public Lauds of tha
State oí New Mexico, shall as soon
su the first three members,
appointed
and confirmed under authority of till
article, shall qualify, be incumbent
upon and vested in the State Land
and said Commission
Commission,,
hall thereupon be deemed to be ilo
legal successor of the Commission'
oí Public Lands of this State, ant
lnH be bound by and- have power

sb,.

' Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will he received until 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921, at
the office of the County School Su- at Belén, N. M., for the
perintendent
Avehno Gutierrez, clerk of
repairs of the school house of Distrid..
ict No. 3, in the town of Los Jarales,
las the law requires that all JN. M.
Plans and specifications can be
for Sheriff's expenses
be
at the office of the County
ieer.
d by the board of
county com school Superintendent, at Belén, N.
?rs and the District
Judge, M.
A check' of $25.00 is required of
e BE IT RESOLVED
that
bidder as a forefeit in case the
every
authoriz-aClerk
is
nty
hereby
bidder fails to fulfill a con
out a warrant in payment
tract.
imounts approved on vouch-nevThe board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
the same bears the
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
by law.
"as the Board
pf (?otmty
isioners of Valencia
Cpuh'ty
the State Highway Comfrii

Chairman, and shall appoint a Chief
Clerk, and such other oUt,vr, askls.
tants, and subordinates as twty !
requisite and necessary for the proper
conduct of the affairs of the Staw
Land Office. The Commission shall
prescribe its own rules of ortier and
procedure concerning its official duties. The salaries of the Commissioners shall be fixed by the legis-

rs

ARTICLE Xt OV THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE STATU OF
NEVV KEXieO, ENTITLED "COR-

,

,

-

No. 5
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION PROTC!
AN AMENDMENT
POSING

,

Octa-vian-

....MILITARY. TRAINING

?

Clerk

rierk,
tirt Court
.

Lowe,
?

IN THE PROBATE LÚU.lT,
I.ENCIA : COUNTY,

JOíNT1 HB80LUTION
PUOVIDING
FOU
TtlK AMENDMENT
OF
SUCtlON 2 OF AKTICLK VII OF
THli CONST ITIJTION' OF THE"
.. ,
STATE OF NtíV, MEXidO,- H. J. It. NO: IS, Atfpri Fob: 16,slS3Í:
Be it Kesolved by trie legislature of
the Stite of New Mexico:
That Sortlon V o Article VII of the
Conjstitution tof thy fciate of New
Mexico, be and ihj rame Is hert-bamended to read as follows:
"Sec. 2. Every citizen of the United States who', is a legal resident of
the State and ' is a qualified elector
therein, shall be qualified to hold
any public offire in the state except
as otherwise provided in this Constitution. The light to hold public
office in the state of-- New Mexico
shall not be dvui'?d or abridged on
ácepunt.of sex and wherever the masculine (ejúlór is usirt. in thi.s Constitution, iH iK'ltnijiri tiij fualfficatlons
for Kpccitlc bfrinii, it hall be construed to i:KltJtio ihe temihtne gender. Provided, hoViver, that the payment of publ:c read poll tax. school
poll tax or service on juilcs shall not
be made a prere i i.iitc of the right
of a female to vole or hold office."
For the. Auti'inlmviit

bill to be known as the 'General Appropriation Bill which shall contain
all of the proposed appropriations of
the budget clearly itemized and classified; and the presiding o.i'ker of
each house shall, immediately, icause
said bill to be referred, together with
the accompanying budget, to the appropriate committee, for its consideration. The governor muy, before
final action thereon by the legislature
amend or supplement said budget and
general appropriation bill, to correct
any oversight, or in case of an emergency, by delivering such amendment
or supplement to the presiding ofii-ceof both houses; and such amendment or supplement shall thciuuy become a part of said general appropriation bill as an addition to the items
of said bill or as a modification of,
or it aubsMtutlon for any item of said
bill such ámCn'ímn
r supplement
may effect.
n
.
(H). The
ma, amend such general 'appio;iria-iiei- i
..ill by i;' ivasing the items
titcc-i- t
elating .u the Judicial l)e-,.tir.e':it,- but may not othcrxv
ait.'i
or amend (inch hill, except to strike
n,t or reduci' items! therein.
n
fimil
(1). Prirr fti
action on the general
- lot'
;ill, tlie legislature may provideits salaries, mileage and ne.ti.sury

ti;
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ANOTtfER wiping to enter obictions to the pro
bating oí said Last Will and TestaNew Mexico, to wit:
íh State1. of Now Mexico:
ment, are hereby notified to file
ia
A certain oil derrick, cables, lura-be- r,
That it
rtion
hereby
of
office
the
in
the
t!eir
to amend Section 12 of AruH.e
tl Enacted by the I.eKislature of countyobjections
on
of
Valencia
clerk
nails, bolts, bits, Topes, sheds
County,
vu
It of the State rtmstitntion so
the State of New Mexico:
ov before the time set for said heariother articles and fixtures .úv
:
all
and
follow.-as
the
That
l.
following
Section
rad
"8k 12-- N vll.v, town or vii:n;i- amendment to Article IX of the Con- nged in connection with said Oil i DerDated at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
hall contract any debt except In ni! stitution of the State of New Mexico
rick, together wUh all other InipiU
this 30th day of July, 1921.
ordimmei1, which shall hi iirciK'.ri: u- j as an additional section of said Ar
ittehts áhi vehíckles'and things used
idA. A. u.tierrei
until Ihe Indebtedness therein pr
ticle IX, to be numbered Section 16.
mí tor khull have been fully pal.,
Clerk.
is proposed, to be submitted to the
f'liiihty
connection with same, all situated
in
NOTICE OF SUIT
ttki-h- i
ttd. :int which sha.il siviii.v electors of the state at an
f
in Valencia County, New Mexico, ab
Staté of New Mexico, County of V
to which the f.ui a t j bo held.
for the
...
ltrncia.
1
out three miles west of Los Lunas, ed
raimiil Klwtl be
and Wuic.i
Section 1G. 1WS reacted by the
your appearance in said cause on In The .District Qourti ..
ímII provide for the Kvy ol a tux Vifth l.eciHlhi';c authorizing the is- - NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
u.
AS New Mexico.
D.
A.
.
or before the 13th day,,0' June,
fc
ec-- Jiiiff twelve mills mi uio euv mwA Sile of State Highway llonds
Cruze Romero de Garcia, plaintiff1,
ADMINÍSTRATUR.
an
You
notified
are
that
further
lolliir 4urv nil taxable iH'opcl'ty .ilb! Ur the purpose of providing funds
1921, judgement will be réndéred in
in smh city, town or illaue. .:MUi-t- for the construction and improveattachment has been issued and levU said
Fredrico (jarcia,
cauW agalrtst yóü 6y default
to pay the inlerent
u, and tu ment of State Highways and to
No. 2667
áild that unless
ínáttéls
ed
siid
upon
be
will
for
and the relief prayed
ojrtinguisli tha jrieiiml of such debt
the State to meet and secure
To The Above Named Defendant:
to
said
defense
make
and
ith4n ftity
The proceeds ol allotments ol" Federal Funds to aid
you tppear
MtxlcÓ.
You are hereby notified that a
)
granted.
nch tax slwill w applied, only to the in construction and improvement iji State
suit on or before the 11th day of
attor--. suit has been filed against you in,
ss.
)
the
of
name
The
plaintiffs
l.
uch
of
interest
piiuci-iand
roads, and law s so enacted (toVii"
iymcnt
said court and County by. the bovr''
whoJune, 1921, judgement will be enter
N
)
Uch debt shall be created
the issue and eIP ttf ?uate High- County of Valencia.
ys is Klock and McGuinness,
numed plaintiff, in mhich the said
and
the
he iiuestionx incuriins the ing
utiles
coled
allegations
DebenHrV?!
the
you
against
to
way
anticipate
se post office address is Albuquerahall at a rvular elccliun for 1pvMw Vji' revenues from motor
laKiuiii
vWV;a;iijabsoie jjtj
In the Probate Court.
the plaintiff's complaint will bs
in
"
.
vUncllnien, alderman or other oTi1
que, N. M. .
yorce from the defendant, on.,tn,e'
licenses and other revenues pro- - In re the estate of Andy Smith, taken as confessed.
overs of nut h city, town
v41Uic, vided iry law for the State Hoau ieceased.
grounds of abaridonhient and
By W. D. NewcohiB; tíeputyl
or at a special elcvtfn iJm1.v Called Fund, shall
Arid yoü arfl further flotlfU
Barnes and Livingston are plain
take effect without subAi
Ai
Gutierre,
the
Notice
is
that
hereby
given
ifiv
In
for that- wpe
tile ame mitting them to the electors of the
purpose..
ed that unless you enter or cause to
arid their post ólílce
Clerk.
mtuiniM- ma (w
election state, and not withstandin that the! unuersignea was on jne zisvaay ox tiff's attornejra
be entered your appearance in. said
address is Belen, New Mexico.
.hav
bmiitvd to ii vote of iiil.ti Hiii.J iru in .a
hwii
may March A. 1J. CTl a all adjourned
cause on or before the 8th day of
i.v state
.such. qualifJeil
electors thereof u.s thereby temnoiarilyti exceed
one per 1S3VÓ'il ol the Probate Court for Va:
said
and
seal
of
Witness my hand
August, A. D. 19&; judgement will
have paid a .property tax therein duri- centum of the assessed vfuftt.on oí j iencia
County, duly appointed and court this 21st day of April, 1921.
be rendered in said cause agains you
ng- the preceding ycur an. I a ma- all property
NOTICE
I
PUBLIC
ta10" '" has tiualilied, as administrator for y W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
i;3ev
default andthe relief prayed for
jority of t'hoite voting on the ciueft-iJo- the
Notice is hereby given that sealed by
íís e3tat of AndV Smith- - late oí the
o. n.'i pt
ballot lmMint íf 1',;ov1'
wilUbcgranted.
deposited in a
3.
of
P...M.
bids will be received until
attorname bf the plaintiff's
The
koi, shall have voted in fovuf Ui
from ororeeds ot taxes lev- - county of Valencia, and all persons
at
D.
1921
A.
tha 8th dav bf August
wHdSe
xeatintr sue dcU."
add
Heacolt
is
GrisrJjr,
ney
ied on
ouUrtanding at any a'-"-e hereby notilied to present tneir
Su
the office of the County Schodl
one time shall not exceed two million claims to the undersigned, against
post office address is Albuquerque,
PUBLIC NOTICE
perintendent, at Belen, Ñ. M..
N. M. ..
the
time
dollars. The legislature shall not en- - said estate within
hferfebV
NotWfe
prescrib
íriveñ
seale
that
Is
.
RM
For the repairs of the school hous
will decrease the eü by law, or else
A.
A.
which
law
clerk..
act
trrn
ne
Gutierrez,
any
the
3
of
M.
bids
P.
will
untill
be
received
Jk&titutt
of district No. 27 in the town of Los
amount of the annual revenues barred.
8th day of August A. D. 1921, at Chavez- - Plans and specifications can By W. D. Newcomb,, deputy.
the
of
State
navment
t.i..,irri
Tex Ingram,
the office of the County School Sup be seen at the office of the county
or which iM
Highway Debentures revonMéS
Administrator
erintendent at Belen, N. M. for the school Superintendent, Belen, N. M.
tó.
nny
of
such
divert
any
No. 10
Closson, N. M
its aby of the
repairs of the school house of Distri
is. required .of
other purpose so
A check of
ct No. 17 in the town of ban Kafael, every bidder, as$25.00,
rN'T IIISíMtlJTloN
l'KOI'OSINO said debentures issued to anticipate
a forfeit in case the NOTÍCTÁ D2
;,.
N. M.
XN" AMK.mii:.NT
TO SKt'TION the eollertion thereof remain unpaid.
a
successful bidder fails to fulfill
U OK AK'PfCI-1'W the Amendment
X
Plans and specifications can be contract; The board Of Education re COMO ADMINlSTADÓft.
F THK
OF THK STAT R
In The District Court Valencia Comi
seen at the office of the GouPty serves the
right to reject any and all
3F NKW XIKXH'O KNTlTI.KIl
Scnobl Éüptí iiitehdeht, at Belen, N.
New Mexico.
bids.
ty,
,
Amendment
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, .
the
M
"HWKVY
ANI
MrNKUPAl
Against
M.
Given this 14th day of July A. D. Condado dé
COK PO H A M 0.A0
Eugene Knipecn, plaintiff.
A check of $25.00 is required of
Valencia,
1921.
H. 1. It. Nv 4, Appr. Mch. 14. 1921.
VS.
every bidder as a forefeit in case he By order of the County Board of En la Corte de Pruebag
Jl Jt vtwM-trby the Legislature of
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con
G. C. Campbell, Defendant.
.
h
.
En él estado de Francesco Salzeae
...
ltt of New Mexico:
Education.
tract. ,
Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar- Saturnino. Baca.i ..,
finado.
;
.reserves
The
of
Education
board
leU X of the Constitution of the
.
Superintendent.
No. 2457.
Noticia es pof ésta dada que el
the right to reject any and ;all bjds.j,
Mats of New Mexico entitled "t'wun- VA
Given this 14th day of July A. D
ty and Municipal ConionUlonK" be IN THE PROBATE COURT,
bajO firmado fue eñ el dia 7 ie Mar.
.
To the above named G. C. Camp- - 1Q91
and the tumo is hereby amended ho LENCIA COUNTY NEW MEXICO
zo, 1921, en una session regular de U
a to read as fultaws:
;
B; oiiler of the County Board of
the matter of the Las Will and Te bell:
OF
NOTICE
APPOINTMENT
dé Pruebas del condado de Va
corte
ec - AH
JF
unty officers shall In
Education.
,
of Francisco Aragón y Baca,
fc
ADMINISTRATOR
ltt'td fnr a term of two years, stament
Saturnino Baca,
debidamente nombrado y ha
lencia,
stament
of
Francisco
Aragón y Baca,
until othetAvise provided by law, and
ou are hereby notified that a suit
)
State of New Mexico
i
Superintendent.
como ad ninigtrador por el
calificado
deceased.
tio County oriicer, ereept the t'ounty
No.
)
County of Valencia
has been has been commenced againVohool Superintendent, after having To whom it way cuficern:
de Francis
Salzedo, finado
)
Court
In
Probate
pstado
The
ervwd two consecutive terms, shall
Notice Is hereby given that an ins st you and is now pending in the
In the matter of the estate of Ju de Grants, ( N .4?, y o,das .fmgM
!
to hold any County office ffiiment purporting to be the Inst above named court tnd
cause, in
lian Chav.ez, .deceased.
son por éstá riotiflckdosj de presentar
for two years thereafter.
will and testament of Francisco Ara which
Notice is hereby givjn tnat tne un
is
Eugene
Kenipcnich
Vor the
plaintiff State of N2w Mexico,
been
filed
sus téciamos al abajó írmado eticoft-tr"on y Baca, decrased, has
of
30th
on
was
the
day
dersigned
for Probate Court of Valencia Coun and you are defendant, the object and Couptv ot.VBi'ent',
de dicho estado en el tiempo rethe
July, 1921, at a special session of
ty, New Mexico, and by order of said general nature of which is to repovr In tne Probate Court.
Agoltuat Hm
Valencia
Court
Probate
for
couniy,
por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
querido
court, the 6th day of September 1921 judgement atrainst oü in the sum of
duly appointed and has qualified as visto.
.
at the hour of ten o'clock A. M., at $?18i49 for merchandise furnished to
administrator of the estate of Julian
Frank Montoya,
the court room of said court in the
In. re the estate of Francisco Sal- New
of
deceased,
Jarales,
to
Chavez,
have
an
attachment
issued
town of Los Lunas, New MfxicS, iá you,
No. 11
deceased.
Mexico, and all persons are nereoy
set for hear and levied upon the following chat- zedo,
the day, time and
X JOINT KKS01.IT I ON l'UOVID-INNotice is hereby given that the under notified to present their claims to
Albuquerque, N. Me e.
iatü
Last
Will
Tes
and
of
tels
A.N AMKNDMKNT
TO ing proof
belonging to you tndd being in
was on the 7th day of March, the undersigned against said estate
Register.
'
signed
THK CONfTITl'TlON
OF THK tamenti
the county of Valencia, and state of
within the time prescribed by law, or
Thérefor any person or persons
KTATK OF NEW MKXICO 15V
1921, at a regular session of the Proelse the time will be barred.
bate court for Valencia County, duly
Ansstacia Jaramillo de CiiatM
appointed and han qualified, ás
AÜ'inVnlsra'tHjfi '
for the estáte bt FlraikUi
Jarales, New Mexico.
co alaeói Inte of Graiits, N. M. and
all persons are hereby notified to pre
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT A3
gent their claims to the u.idersigned
ADMINISTRATOR
against said estate within the time
) State of New Mexico
prescribed by law, or else the time
) No
will be barred.
,
County of Valencia,
NOTICE
)
In the Probate Court
Frank Montoya,
te
of Francisca JaraIn re
Adminnistrator,
Department of the- Interior, United millo de Sarraoirib.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N.
Notice Is hereby glveit tHat tU UnMe
April 28; lHgit
dersigned was on the 7th day of
Mai ch, 1921, at a regular session of
AVISO DE PLEITO
Notice is hereby given that on the the Probate Court' for Valencia Co1st day of April, 1P20, the State of
unty, duly appointed and has qualiEstado de IIjcvo Mexizo, Condado New Mexico,
by N. A. Field, its Com- fied as administrator for the estatt
via valencia.
r
VII
missioner of Public Lands, filed in Francisca Jaramillo de Sarracino,
I U
J I
l V
En la corte de Pruebas.
moo
this office its application to select, late ot
Cruz Romero de Garcia, quejante.
Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
vs.
under Act of Congress dated June 21,
persons are hereby notified to pre
Fedeíi::o Garcia, abusado.
1898, and Act dated June 20, 1910, sent-the- re
claims to the undersigned
No. 2G67.
and
acts supplementary thereto, the
Al Arriba Nombrado Acusado:
said estate within the tima
u
Ai
against
'I
117,- '
Es por esta notificado que un plei following described landi!
prescribed by law, or else the tlmB
to ha sido puesto encontré de usted
List 8638, Serial 039986:
will be bafjrGÜ.
en la corte de distrito y fortdndd ttüí NE 4
SE 4 Sec. 30, T. 3N.,' R.
Felipe A. Sarracino, .
n la 7
ll Smba flbmbrdHa onoiontc
Sec. 6, T. 1 N.
W.; SE 4 SE
Administrator,
cual ia dicha quejante pide un absoluto divurcio del acusado, por abando R. 11 W., N. M. P. M.
. Seboyeta, New Mexico.
The purpose of this notice is to alno y falta de soporte. Y Es ademas
low all persons claiming the lands
notificado
si
no
o
causa
que
pone
que
It
I
'.Ii
' H
M i
sea puesta su apariencia en dicha ca adversely, or desiring to show it to
dersigned was on the 2nd day of
usa en o untes del día 8 de Aeosto be mineral In
" l.
4 'k'r.lllrt
an opportuncharacter,
May A. D. 1921, at a Tegular session
A. D. 1921, juzgamento sera dado en
to file objections to such location of the Probate Court, for - Valencia
dicho caso encontra de Vd. por des ity
or selections, and such objections, or
cuido y el alivio pedido sera dado
County duly appointed and qualified
''i u
El nombre del abogado del quejan protests, should be filed in thisffice as administrator for the Estate of
te es Heacock and Grisby, y su direc
A. M. BERGERE,
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
cien ae esiaieta es Albuquerque, N,
notiM- and all persons are hereby
íi.
Register.
fied to present their claims to tke
A. A. Gutierrez, escriba
. '
no.
undersigned, against said, estate,
Por W. D. Neweomb, diputado.
within the time prescribed by law or
1
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallejoa,
v
Administrator.
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat the
'
P. 0. Address, San Fidel, N.'M.
NOTICE OF SUIT
ADDIXO

Cantlnfied from page 1

THKRKTO

XKCT1ÜN TO AUTI,CI.T: IX, THE
SA.MK TO mí il'MBEHKl) 16.
It. J. It' Nj. 25. Filed Mch. 28. 1921.
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I 4row tobacco
O

'

tobacco that goes into Camels.
That's why Camels are the choice of men who
I:nov and love fine tobacco. They know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mil-

til

ute of New
fCounty
cf Valencia.

f

Mexico'

Chavez
Meat

,

In the District Court.

d.

They'll t;'.l you that the exper: Camel hlend of
choice Turkicli r.nd Domestic tobaccos malíes a cigarette smoke you. can't cq"ial ::c :r.r cr '.vliatyou pay.

Josefa Chavez do Jaramillo,
i
Plaintiff
vs.

t. a

:

.'Refcaiit.

But it doesn't take an expert to k.l C..i :t quality.
Vcu'U spot it the v:ry árst puff. Try Ciuuds yourself.

.

:dv

.vMxisifbooutsrKh'
Tí
MLÍNO
Jri

..'

o,.m mi

!;

B.

i. REYNOLDS
Wi

--

Tobácea Co.

8ili.W.C.

J, l.

Chavez

Market

i.

.

of deseo-tiofor. the .custody of
ni in jr unmarried children of said
naiii .ge; r.nd a small tract of land
in Valencia County, property of the
marriage community.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to, be enter
and
the

The

Block. '

'

iVn.!

ii
d ú.iV .
tj; ii.i i. yo., ia
.
b.. t.ij ab ve

orce on the grounds

.

!

r.
,i. i i t in, wnkh ti.e said
u.if prays for an absolute" d
v.

...

W.

i

THEPH0NSK73.
i

.mus or

4viB,Ai

n

BELEN. N, M.
and UKUUrJKIliS wholesale and retail
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ggjrrHrawji.mMiiiitiiii.iMu
i

VA RNO

The one perfect polish tor all

iinoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
Morrison & Weeks Mfg.-C-

m

At

.an..

I"

i

-

o.

60 Albuquerque, N. M.

autos, floors,1

